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                                                                  ENRICHMENT WORKSHEET 

 

The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each line against which a blank is 

given. Write the incorrect word and the correction in your answer sheet against the correct blank 

number as given in the example. Remember to underline the word that you have supplied. 

                                                                               Error                                      Correction 

1)  An one eyed man was travelling       eg.        An                                          A 

      through a us o e da . He as                   a    ……………                          …………… 

       arr i g a huge ag o  hi                            ……………                           …………… 

       shoulder. A o e sitti g e t to hi           …………….                           …………… 

      said.  Wh  did ’t ou keep our ag         d  ……………                            …………… 

      e ath the seat?  The a  s iled              e  …………..                             …………… 

      a d said, It is too ig to e kept their .     f  ……………                              ……………    

 

2)  Thanks to the current interst for fitness     eg:    for                                         in 

      a d health that people are taki g                a  …………..                              …………… 

      i  ea h lo alit . We fi d this da s                 …………..                              …………… 

      so e e tres a d lu  is spri gi g               ……………                              …………… 

      up and they are do well i  their                   d  ……………                              ……………. 

      ne  e ture. Be ause u fortu atel  the  e  …………..                              …………….. 

      are not within easy reach for all                   f  ……………                              …………….. 
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3) Automated Teller machines (ATM) has revolutionized   e.g  has                         have 

    Banking and made life easiest.                                  a  ………………                            ………………… 

   Bank customers could now withdraw                       ………………                              ………………….. 

   money of their account any time and                       …………………                            …………………... 

   somewhere in their own country                              (d) …………………                            …………………… 

   or even from anywhere on the world. Howeever   e  …………………                             …………………… 

   like any other electrical gadget  .                                f  …………………                             …………………… 

   ATMs can also malfunction              

 

In the following passage one word has been omitted in each line. Write the missing word along with 

the word that comes before and the word that comes after it in your answer sheet against the 

correct blank number. Ensure the word that forms your answer is underlined. The first one has been 

done for you. 

                                                                                          Before            missing word            after 

1) Fresh vegetables be cooked to perfection    e.g       vegetables       can                            be 

   i  the i ro a e as the  retai  their                     a   ……………..        …………………       ……………. 

  full flavor, utrie ts olour . Vegeta les                 ……………..        …………………        ……………. 

  a  e ooked i  asserole dishes lids                     ………………        ………………….        ……………. 

  “tirri g o e the ooki g period.                            d  ………………         ………………….        ……………. 

  Roasti g oili g ags a  also e used                  e  ………………        …………………..       ……………. 

  for so e egeta les ith e ds                                f  ……………….        ……………………      …………….. 

  loosely closed allowing a bit of steam to escape. 

 

2)  India a land of great diversity.                          e.g     India                   is                       a 

      There is di ersit  o l  i  its                               a      ………..              ………….         ………….. 

      Geographi al features also i  the                         ………..               ………….          ………….. 

      Ra e that is people elo g, i                                ………..                ………….           …………… 

   the religion that profess a d                                d   ………….               ……………         ……………. 

   the la guages that the  . There                           e   …………….           ……………..         ……………. 

    is, however  unity in its diversity .                       f   ……………..            …………….          …………… 
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3) Each and everyone wishes to healthy    e.g         to                            be                    healthy 

     ut er  fe  read  to ake efforts               a    …………….          ……………….         …………… 

    i  this dire tio . Most the people                     ……………..         ……………….          …………… 

    gi es e use that the  us  a d                        ………………         ………………           …………… 

   a d a ’t spare a i ute e er ise                    d   ……………..          ………………           …………… 

   others elie e i  eati g too. The                     e   ………………          ……………….          ………….. 

   think that they get health   eati g              f   ……………….          ……………….           ………….. 

    all the time 

 

III) You are Neha/Nidhi of Patel Nager,25. Write a Letter to The Editor of The Indian Mirror 

highlighting the nuisance of rash driving by minors and steps to curb it 
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